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Sample Thank You Email:

Thank you so much for supporting me in my fundraising efforts. With your help, we
will support Family Giving Tree’s mission of connecting those who can give to those
in need with educational support, gifts, and volunteerism. Your donation to my page
is helping lift up our Bay Area community with kindness and connecting people
through joy.

Make sure to look out for updates to my campaign and if you feel inclined, share this
campaign with others.

Thank you again for your generosity!

Sample Milestone Email:

We are _____% of our fundraising goal! Because of your awesome support, we are
helping Family Giving Tree make our community a kinder place! We have ___ days
left to reach our goal of $_____.

We can do it! Consider sharing this campaign with more friends and family to help
us make a difference for our Bay Area neighbors.

To start a fundraiser go to fgt.org/peer-to-peer-fundraising/
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Asking people to donate to your page:
 

I am fundraising for Family Giving Tree, a Bay Area-based nonprofit that delivers
kindness and joy through educational support and holiday gifts. Family Giving Tree is
important to me because ___________________.

Would you consider donating to my page to help reach my goal of $___? It would
mean a lot to me and have a lasting impact on those facing financial hardships. It’s
simple. You can visit my page at: {URL}     to make a donation. 

Make sure to look out for updates on progress. Thank you in advance for uplifting our
community with kindness.

Recruit Members to Team Page Email:
 

I am fundraising for Family Giving Tree, a Bay Area-based nonprofit that delivers kindness
and joy through educational support and holiday gifts. Family Giving Tree is important to me
because ___________________.

Would you consider joining my team as a fundraiser to help reach my goal of $______? It
would mean a lot to me and have a lasting impact on those facing financial hardships in our
local region.

It’s simple. I have attached simple instructions on how to start your page.

Thank you in advance for uplifting our community with kindness.

To start a fundraiser go to fgt.org/peer-to-peer-fundraising/


